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‘ Dr. Raymond Fisher a Bs , 
Fashion Show For Adella Johnson of the H Include Students In hy : 
re 
State faculty are to go to San J ver ed ; . i 
M to attend a meeting of representa Mas Sic, Art, Drama fon fre 
Moms Sec 
oltiers’ Day Tea eves of caitornia stare cottoxe| janes, ! 
faculties Saturday 3 j ¢ 4 : 
The annual Mothers’ Day Tea May 11 and 12. are Cour Federation ¢ | a nm 
given by the Associated Women The purpose of th 1e¢ -)\ 
Club fou fifty-dolla ck = 
Students of Humboldt State Col- cording to Dr. Fisher, is to o iy ns will be available ne dy r 
lege, is to be held from 2 to 5 Sanize a faculty council of élfor Humboldt College student facts : gnats: 
Saturday in the college social state colleges to enable the facu - | inte ested in the “arts, fol-| , ; a 2 
unit. ties to consider and expre thei |1o two loans of fifty dolla "| : Sere 
Those receiving will be Mrs. ideas on problen of common each for those interested in music we ; 
Arthur S. Gist, Mrs. Monica Had- ,C°7¢e? to all seven state colleges. | one being for vocal music and the | Teles 
ley, Mrs. Ellen J. Walter, Rosie} =~ “H- ao other for instrumental music; one | . same 
Ivancich, president of the A.W.S., . 1. fifty-dollar loan for those inter-) ie tics bo rd 
and Dorothy Hunt, president for Humboldt Musical ested in drama. 
next term. This money is from the pro-} reid 
arks 
Those on the program are: Toda T m ceeds of the tulip tea which is) 
Women’s Glee Club of Humboldt y; 0 Orrow held by the clubs at the college a 
State under the direction of G. Under the direction of G. Dana] ¢@ch spring. Two Will Enroll 
Dana Kinsman; vocal quartet Kinsman, the Humboldt State Formerly the money was given 
composed of Warrene Elmore, A Cappella Choir, the Orchestra, ‘in the form of scholarships, but [ N Ai ] se 
3ill Inskip, Ted Speier, and Ber- and the Women’s Glee Club will} the plan has now been changed so n avy if raining 
ton Speer who will sing “When' present a joint concert this after-|that the money will be loaned, 
you Wish Upon a Star” and China’ noon from 4 to 6 in the auditor-| Without interest, with the stipu- Of the ten men who expressed 
30y."’ tum. for the students. A formalilauem that it is to be paid ‘back their interest 
in aviation to the 
The fashion show will include concert will be presented tomor- when the student is self-support-| navy representatives at Humboldt 
Sadie Crnich, Dorothy Peterson, row evening at 8:15 for the pub- ing. It was thought that in this yesterday two underwent 
com- 
3arbara Bird, Frances Nye, Bar-  jic: admission will be fifty cents}“@yY eventu ‘lly more students} Plete medical examinations by 
bara Urquhart, Lois Wrigley,’ and tickets can be obtained from | Would benefit from the plan. Dr. Harry Williams, These two 
Frances Larsen, Marguerite Law-' members of the musical groups. Try-outs for applicants for the{men, 
Jack Lawyer and Bill Mad- 
rence, Vivian Larsen, Rosie Ivan- The A Cappella Choir will sing: loans, according to present plans,|sen, 
will probably enroll at the 
cich, Marjorie Cloney, Kay Nel- Jesy Joy and Treasure by Bach; will be held at the college at 
10, Naval Air Training Base at Pen- 
sen, Helen Hartsook, Lois John-' [py These Delightful Pleasant Pt lock on Saturday, May 25. The |S icola next year. 
son, Rowena Ammer and Claire Groves, by Purcell; Patapan, a} ™USI¢ tryouts will be held in the Dr. Williams and Lieutenant 
Ostrander. ieaAiicns) rent} ; ae a | auditorium t u Those|John G. Lewis flé up Tuesday 
H -_—- Violin i Singing, arranged by|™ ho wish to ply f the Joan{|morning in 
a Cu Scout Bom- 
ipenllass i leU - ashete ‘No Tar | for t uder re expected to|ber from the Nz Reserve Av- 
MUSIC CLUB TO HOLD ee | Nae aneciniel : : ton Base ato ned. ie Mure 
ranged ic] nq the}~""> i ater ry ; 
BEACH PARTY MAY 14 Humboldt L Sor es ; hao e: : oe 
ed by Mr. Kinsmar i ask : 
The Mu E; P e mu TI Or | | ane 
club of Humb« S - S D ’ et 
. , “ Mi ' Mea | 
on May 14 H & : : : 
I egu nd S 5 layed 
\ 
oY ( \ G ) ! 
Mi ) ! €' sing: Beautiful S ij : 
; 
= W d let-'by R tok Cun he 
( | EP 18 : B Hea | te ; 
ind; eS S 1 Sam-| .. oo os, 5 
uard mond a Ple ’ < Giris iO Escort 
A ext club é f. -Offi=4\ . 4 ! ‘ ' T 
‘7 fr) 4 ii ™ x Vv ed be pub nce of the musicat| Boys Dance ear acs 
H —— hate le j ‘ Mr. | \ i 
of | sl f eturne 
oa ears ai alae Kir {the W At A OFFICERS ELECTED et YH sta e 
H " : | 
the t ; { , . TD the Steamboat 
Shuffle n F) f 
sha tale’ ol ee eee cane’ aa A eee Othe 
conecian, |GILLESPIE, LANPHERE 
ee studcnts of Humboltt satel oo eee will go up at nine o'clock, and| ATTEND FLOWER SHOW 
Soliege on May 8. Other pifivart Thursday, May 16, members Of} will lower at midnight. The three 
elected were: H zel Hagne, vice- Sn Stay Il leave for @)\y 
our interval aboard the Antelop | Dr. Doris Gill 1 Dr. Wil- 
‘ , week-end in the Trinity Alps and]..-;, ; ie ae Nideeter! asia leet liam Lanphere, t 
e Hum- 
president; Helen Devoy, corres-|_, ; F 
ll be yent in play zy games, ]- i 
: 
bumding secretars 25 ’ Wrigley, Canyon Lake. Di William Lan-: 4 none 1d fening to the et voldt State Coll 
ae de- 
aceite eacabaee: ha cr phere, Henry Mohr, Warren Hau-| m being arranged by Dorothy P rtment, en 1e Miranda 
Shae tvwaeu am ices Suiits they, and Glenn _ Lissner will ae nd Ww eve Bimor wel how 
I mornir 
ders¢ n publicity. eave on Wednesday, Mey 19, | 
‘ eis ~~ eee y 
F 1 Junction City and will 
be joined| An annu aft the Steam- 1 display 
by t M PTA. 
i sila ee here e next d \ e-| boat Shuffle is f funct In ‘ fterr ) I here 
m f t ) I ou y p 1 y h men' showed < { ‘ 1 
Tne 
vill return on S lay, May 19 and women of Hu it, Susan Beauty S; 
) e We TI 
Pack yrs | 1S¢ W is t year’s Steam- flowe sh nd play-day wv 
the supplic nd lug Shuffle ( mat nat three 
rip r fi t i? ci ec i { eve 
id adays 
eld recently were Her Hol I ew Wii ( sel H z; 
cea eiolon a NA ! nd fil f m 
plage i ipa eencege tevsegh ded EE ee ‘| SOPHOMORES WINNERS 
nold, Zutie Businell Bette} to the men, lea e fact IN NOON 
SOFTBALL 
Cairns, Beverly Bullock, Virginia! tha rl-friends mu p The 
) ( rT 
Frederickson, Bery! McCann, |the couple’s way for the evening been prog ! ery slowly be- 
Virginia Vincent, D ind Mrs.!and furnish the refre nt 
cau t e field } } 
William Lanphere and Dr. Harry Tickets for the dance will be on too we » play 
on, and only two 
Good Food For Mac Ginite, ale ext we Tt e fi 
fifty game have been pl yed. The 
-- H aan who sign will get their two bids’ schedule will probably be « ied 
Hungry Athletes The girls of the fifth and sixth, for twenty-five cents. Those 
who out if the weather permits. 
STUDENTS LU! NCH 25¢c || grades of the College Elementary sign for tickets must be members 
Both games played were won 
School, under Ted Graves and,of W.A.A. All persons over the by the Sophomore 
team. The 
3 Jayne Harville, were shown an fifty mark will have to pay $1.00, Sophs won from the 
Frosh team 
us unc educational movie on _ clothing, and they will purchase 
their bids;by an 8 to 4 score and trounced | 
| the Seniors 18 to 1.     last week. at the boat. 
  
liap Club To Give 
“Annual Program 
«Tomorrow At One 
  
| JY Co-Eds and 
'Colle I ti f the Tap 
Club program place at one 
o'clock on Thursday, May 9, and 
again ( Mond evenin May 
Vid at nt ( ler ents ad 
m n ll b ged to defray 
{the co f costuming 
{| The program, vill be a 
full hour long, id will begin 
promptly at one o'clock, will be 
under the supervisi of Mrs. 
| Moni Hadley, dean of women. 
for 
401 ist 
drawings on the 
Loi 
the 




nimeographed programs were 
created by Alkire. Final Juanita J 
  
dress rehearsal will be held on 
Wednesday evening. 
Those who are included in the 
program are Rosie Ivancich, Bar- 
bara Heasman, Susan Wilson, 
Barbara Bird, Helen Arnold, 




Lois Scott, Katherine Nelson 
John McGrath, Bill Lee, Bud 
Villa, Sadie and Barbara Crnich, 
Oriel Posci a Warrene Elmore, 
Ted Speier, Burton I Bill 
iI skip, Henry Mohr, tod Bel- 
her, Leonard Juel, Ralph Hinck- 
y. Richie Davis, Vé« n Thorn- 
| Cc O , M 1: Se 
1, ne E d Kare 
Piece — ae eae 
\ 
‘| Final exams have _ been 
|: heduled this year for Friday. 
5 1 Yay 21; Saturday, June 3 and 
} 4. This change as made by 
faculty action. 




COMPILED IN LIBRARY 
Tey in, il ex- 
| < t 
1} ets 1 fum- 
State yo E pham- 
( ed innur 
‘ r 1 prof n I 
de a n ll lines 
if work 
Personal qualifi ns, history, 
pportunitie¢ ning and pros- 
pec alaries, ethics, and advan- 
ge e just fe of the sub- 
ead o be found in these l- 
ume I ree! These small 
e issued annually by The 
I ite F Re ( Chi- 
T I 
tT 
Sth GRADERS BUILD 
‘CANOE AT SCHOOL 
A -f Tipy noe 
eC u e fif graders ¢ 
Coll Ele ry Scho 
inde ‘ ( H 1 
Lar 1 irt of € trans- 
I n ul The noe now 
ered pape but Langdor 
I to recove with canvas 
later and use on the water. It is 
of the type used for swimming 
nd named “Tippy”? because it 




class is starting 
wa 
on a seven- 
covered this 





phase of transportation.  
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia. 
Editor....... ..Frances Nye 
Martin Cabalzar Business Mgr. 
  
Sports Richard Davis 
Reporters Jaunita Alkire, 
August Baronti, William Mad- 
sen, Clifford Olson, Fred Smith, 
Muriel Yaley, Elizabeth Ann 
Bartlett. 
MY GIFTS 
By Susan Goldschmidt 
I would gather roses, 
Give them all to you— 
Fringed and gold eyed dasies, 
Asters tinged with blue. 
3ind them into garlands, 
Round your portals twine 
   
Their sweet fragrance incense, 
And your door my shrine 
Gems that glow and glit 
Pour out in your hands 
Every ship should bear 
Gifts from lands. 
Words I wreath 
Into me 
and rills of airy 
you, 
other 
and weave them 
lodies— 
Trills 
I would sing 
Oh, but flowers wither 
Though their 









luster may lose their — 
Then how dull they shine, 
Dare I ever offer you 
Gifts so poor as mine. 
JOHNSON WINNER 
Lois Johnson is the winner of 
the singles in the tennis tour- 
nament held in Coach Her- 
Tuesday and Thurs- 
class at Hum- 
bert Hart’s 
day 1 o'clock 
  
boldt College. Other members of 
the class are: Hazel Hagne, Mu- 
riel Yaley, Marianne Lambert 
Sophie Politis, Barbara Bird, 
Carrol Hixon, Helen Jones, Pa- 
tricia Bertrand, Elizabeth Ann 
Bartlett, and Betty Baldwin 
Coach Hart is now conducting 
the class in double tournaments. 
 oe ee 
CONTEST TO CLOSE 
The closing date for the essay 
ntest sponsored by President 
Mrs. Arthur S. Gist Mon- 
May 13. All ¢ ys must be 
in on Mond in order to be en- 
tered in tt yntest 
es eee eee eee 
QUALITY PORTRAITS 
Special Rates 
To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 






SASA HAIR TONIC 
for dandruff 
SASA SHAMPOO 





We make the best of Pies, 
Cakes and Cookies. 
All Lines of Breads 
and Pastries 
ARCATA 




Now is the time for good Dr. 
Harry Jenkins to come to the aid 
  
of Humboldt’s students, for there 
seem to be a great number sus- 
taining inquries. Sophie Politis 
who, incidentally, blushes at the 
mere mention of her strained an- 
kle, received the injury in ‘the 
public speaking class. How come, 
Sophie? 
The only typewriter ithin 
miles, apparently that a the 
Lumberjack office, does a rush- 
ing business, especially on Fri- 
  
   days and Mondays. These two, 
days find practically the entire 
newswriting class in the office, 
typewriter. 
Martin Cab- 
clamoring for the 





a neck-tie but when he 
does, you'd better At 
least that was the experience of 
alzar 
out. 
the riders on the six o'clock bus 
recently. Perhaps the girls and 
boys just don’t appreciate th se | 
brilliant dots, dashes, and circles 
of his tie. 
Incidentally, have you Eu- 
rekans ever noticed how the 
thumbs,“Going my wayers,” with 
uplifted thumbs, seem to reach 
their destination even before 
do? Wonder 
4 the 
busses how they 
rate? 
Orchids to . 
Dean Lansing, 
cata and Humboldt 
were mainly responsible for a 
very interesting exhibit of elec- 
trical apparatus at the Boy Scout 
Merit Barge Exposition Saturday 
evening in Eureka’s civic audi- 




. Ernie Chit 
Scouters from 
State, 
ribbon and was enjoyed by a 
great many people. 
Bill Robinson Buddy Ebson, 
hula dancers, and, yes, even 
Adolph Hitler are running wil 
in the halls. They are here only 
for the tap club assembly tomor- 
row, though, so put away your 
butterfly nets. 
Spring has sprung, and it is es- 
pecially noticeable in the nifty 
summer apparel of the gals of this 
fair institution. Especially eye- 
taking have been the creations 
by Edith Davis, Betty Fays, 
McCann, Phyllis Gray, El- 
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Wednesday, May 8, 1940 
  ene” _— 
1H. S. C. Offers Valuable Backgrounds 
‘Por Future Fashion 
The young woman who has em- 
phasized the clothing side of 
training in the Home Economics 
field may find a variety of jobs! 
She may secure em- 
teacher of sewing 
free-lance dressmaker. 
open a dressmaking 
employment in 
department of 
open to her. 
ployment as a 
or as a 
She may 
| shop, or secure 
the remodeling | 
| ready-to-wear stores. 
sales girl in a 
ad- 
3eginning as a 
department store, she may 
+ to positions of   vance responsi- 
| bility such as head of the depart- 
pee or Dt These positions 
k is dge 
marke 
require a of materials 





tions, and emands 
  Courses in psychology, 
ship, marketing, 
jrelated fields should 




j de sign, and other home economics 
cou 
For the girl with an interes 
loths and ski i: in drawing: 
Le eld of fashion sign pile Be tly 
"(has a great eel. A career in 
{ t field calls for a thorough 
‘knowledge of textiles and cloth- 
ing construction, plus originality, | 
and ability to sketch cleverly. 
Entrance to the field may be 
gained in a number of ways. 
There are technical schools that 
emphasize courses in fashion de-| 
sign, but the length of time re- 
quired to be spent in preparation 
depends greatly upon the stu-| 
dent’s ability and background. 
Many more fashion designers 
find their way into their chosen 
work by starting in as sales girls 
in department stores. Their ex- 
perience in this field gives them 
an acquaintance with trade de- 
mands, colors, textiles, and style | 
elements. Gaye should keep in 
touch with changing develop- 
nents in materials and fashions, 
    ,study fashion magazines and 
special trade publications, and 
practide sketching new designs 
and costumes Someday, the 
buyer may see her sketches, and 
open the door to further work as 
a fashion designer 
Salaries for in this 
work are not but for 
  
ones, a good liveli 
expected. Li 
the successful 
hood may be 
no accurate information is avail- 




Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 
Res. Phone 196 Calif. 
Delaney & Young 
and Distri- cture! 
butors of 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 
Hires Root Beer and 
Candies 
Office Factory Tel. 
end © St Eureka 2400, 
i 
    
Designers 
,; ment opportunities 
or the numbers likely to be em- 
ployed in this work at the present 
time. 
Humboldt State College 
| vides opportunity for girls inter- 
ested in these fields to obtain the 





psychology, s j nom cs, 
;ship, as well as in art work and 
home economics. New courses in 
this field are to be offered in the 
future and new equipment has 
t recently been installed. 
| Mrs. Walter will be glad to con- 
sult anyone interested in these 
  books on 




fields. There are recent 
the subject: ‘Fashion 
ine” by G. Wa 
| Hill Book Company), and 




by (Funk & Wagnalls), There are 
also Career monographs on this 
subject in the library which are 
vailable to students interested. 
eee ees 
<1 Mrs. Estelle Koch 
=) Honored At Shower ‘vz 
| Mrs Estelle of the Col- 
lege Elementary School staff, was 
luncheon and kit- 
given by Mrs. 
home in 
Koc h, 
red at a 
shower 





pean Saturday at one 
iMrs. Koch recently announced 
her engagement to Robert Mc- 
  Dowell of Eureka. 
Guests were: Misses Emmaiena 
| Winkler, Helen Garvin, Eleanor 
|McKay, Belle Dickson, Claire 
Imogene Platt, Faye Jeck- 
son, Dorothy Barnes, Dorothy 
| Williams, Ruth Bestor, Adella 
|Johnson, Sarah Davies, Tosca 
Schulze, and Grace Schulze. 
| Speier, 
Sports With Davis 
Now that spring football prac- 
| tice is well under way, some good 
working 
Hart is 
talent can be observed 
out on field. Coach 
emphasizing mostly blocking and 
through signals at the 
ion for the fall 
the 
running 




athlete, is working 
Merch: 
and 




looks like a 
first-string berth in 
Mike has played in 
for several 
















county for his playing ability. 
ee eS 
Another Humboldt State = stu- 
dent who is working out for the 
Merchants’ team is Melvin Moore. 
Moore is a freshman here at 
Humboldt and is a new-comer to 
  
this district. He plays at the short 
stop position and looks classy 
enough to give any of the other 






Now that Humboldt State 
member of the Far 
fans will 
some 
lege is a 
Conference, 




the future. There is much good 
|feeling among all of the member 
schools of the conference, so 
  
Humboldt should benefit in many 
joining, 











now way here at 







turnouts these games, which 
Mesdames Ellen J. Walter, 
| Margaret Brookings, Doris Niles, | 87¢ 
played every day, and some 
| Stella Little, Jessie T. Woodcock, excellent competition 
may be 
| " ge ae ‘ witnessed. 
Elma Folsom, Hern Schulze, } 







    
| Cluxton, thur S. Gist, Myrtle 
'McKittr Helen Everett, and 
the bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. 
lliam Preston. 
Pe ea ake a sae 
FARBER CALLED HOME 
Bill Farber, student manager of 
Humboldt College bookstore, 
| to his } and 
the 
in Oakl s nome 
 
last Friday night by the rious 
illness of his mother, Clarence 








2nd and I St. Eureka 





A special orchestra presented 
versions of Russian songs at the 
Chico State College play, “Squar- 
jing the Circle” held in the Hum- 
boldt State College auditorium on 
Friday, May 3. The following 
composed the orchestra: 









nold, string bass 






which helped create 
an atmosphere in accordance with 
the play were: Volga Boatman, 
Dark Eyés, Melondy in F. Pre- 5 ’ 
lude in C and Cossack 
Song. 
Minor, 





a ; 1f 







Snoods for Back 
  
Slacks, size 16 
size 18 & 20 
500 face tissues 25C 
JONES 5-10-15 
STORE     
    . Calif Phone 121— Arcata My \ioesaieenagenrans ARCATA SUPER MARKET 122   
 
  
Humboldt Lumberjack, Wednesday, 
  
Hobby Consists of 
106 Mustache Cups 
Ernest Johnson, Humboldt Col- 
lege student, has an unusual hob- 
by; he collects cups. 
Johnson started collecting mus- 
tache cups two years ago and has 
106 cups in his possession today, 
35 of which are from different 
European countries. 
Many of this generation may 
not know what a mustache cup is. 
A mustache cup is the same as 
any other cup made of china ex- 
cept it has a small band of china 
about one-half inch wide extend- 
mustache 
ing across one side of the cup 
about a half inch from the top of 
the cup. There is a clearance of 
about one-fourth of an inch, be- 
tween the cup and the band. This 
band mustache from 
touching the liquid that is being 
This is the 
reason the cups are called ‘““Mus- 
keeps the 
drunk from the cup. 
tache cups.’ They were numerous 
the days of the wooden Indians 
that were used to avertise 
in 
cigar 
stores. Perhgips they “left” to- 
gether, 
Johnson got the idea for his 
hobby when he saw a number of 
these cups during the “Days of 
General Grant” 
years ago in Eureka his grand- 
father started him off on his hob- 
by by giving him a mustache cup 
that he had used as his own, but 
every cup that Johnson has ob- 
tained since that time has been 
purchased. He says that some of 
these cups run as high as $5, but 
celebration two 
the most he has paid for one is 
$2.50. 
Johnson wants to 
many as he possibly can, and his 
greatest desire is to obtain a left- 
handed mustache cup. There are 
very few left-handed mustache 
cups in existence. Johnson really 
collect as 
he says he 
  
is not “spoofing” wt 
} would like to have a left-handed 
cup. The side of the cup that has 
the band of china on it must be 
held so as to protect the 
tache. Therefore the handle of 
the cup may point in either di- 
rection 
———— H 





Health Week was the 







Harry Griffith directed the pro- 
gram assisted by the physical ed- 
ucation teachers, Harold 
don, Laura McGillivray, 







34. $8 Cash. Like New, 





C. Edward Graves, librarian, 
has been busy the past week dis- 
playing his color slides to numer- 




exhibited his slides be- 
fore the Arcata Kiwanis club ai 
Hunter’s Lunchroom. Last Friday 
night he showed them at a party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Falk, Jr. and Monday afternoon 
it the meeting of the Arcata Wo- 
man’s Club. He also has a tenta- 
tive date for Friday evening 
Mr. Graves has taken all of hi 
pictures either while on vacations 
or on trips to various parts of the 
country. His slides include pic- 
tures of Yosemite Nationa] Park, 
the fauna and flora of Humboldt 
County and the colorful 
foliage of the state of Michigan. 
ic alemsorbenaan OF Fiche 
Technique Needed 
In Chewing Gum 
Gum Humboldt 
State is rapidly becoming an art 
of the highly intelligent. Students 
at this 
really have that certain t 
autumn 
chewing at 
institution of learning 
chnique 
that seems to anr faculty 
  
members. It may be because the 
State Board of Education has a 
rule to the effect that gum chew- 
ing is prohibited (although we 
have never heard of such a regu- 
lation); on the other hand it 
might be that instructors feel it 
‘below their dignity to chew con- 
tentedly on a juicy wad of chicle, 
land therefore resent it in others. 
, This slow, constant movement 
of the jaws is really a very sooth- 
'ing exercise (even cows do it), 
and helps to clear the brain of 
| muddled ideas, due to cramming 
before a stiff examination. It also 
helps the student endure the 
erene boredom of others. 
Of course, some abuse and tear 
lown this delicate art of 
  
cating, by loudly smacking 
lips and popping the gum with a 
resounding echo, greatly to the 
annoyance of their neighbors 
These are the people who, when 
asked by the prof to deposit the 
highly prized chewable before 
class, next time, respond with 
wide, a “Who, 
me?” But really, we of the higher 
belonging to the 
Chewer’s Club,” are far 
tonished eyes 
“Silent | class, 
Gum 
above such low methods. You see, | 
one must really be good to master 
the art of placing the gum be- 
 
CROWN CAB CO. 
At Gus Peterson’s er 
Bus’ Lunch—Arcata 
25c Anywhere in the city 





















| REASONABLE RATES 
Chris Christensen, Mgr.     
Humboldt Admitted 
To F. W. Conference 
| Humboldt State College was | 
admitted to the Far Western Con- 
¢ {ference at an annual meeting of 
conference faculty representitives | woes 
held at Fresno State College last 
Friday night. The acceptance of 
Humboldt into the conference} 
came after the University of Ne- 
vada had sent in its resignation. 
Nevada had notified the confer- 
ence officials of its intention to f 
4 
resign at a meeting held in San 
Francisco last December, and wa 
given six month in which to 
reach a definite decision. 
The faculty 
adopted a rule permitting all con- 
ference schools to have 




  championship w il 
a percentage basi and eact 
school must not play less than 
two games with three other mem- 
bers if five teams are entered in 
the tournament, and 
with: #30 
other members if four teams are 
entered 
Humboldt’s entry into the 
ference will become’ effective 
with the opening of the fall term 
this year, but the Lumberjacl 
will probably compete with just 
Chico State and California Aggies 
football teams this season because 
round-j J 
be decided on 











| Bob Caviness, former captain 
|of Humboldt’s ’34 and °35 football 
}teams, was recently 
}the positio n of director of em- 
Works Progre 
Mendocino 
ployment for the 
| Administration for 









interviewer in Humboldt County 
to the same in Sonoma County. 
. —H 
position of personnel 
  
con-| STEAMBOAT TRAFFIC 
THEME OF NOVEL 
“Swift Flows The River,’ now 
on the Humboldt College rental 
shelf is a historical novel of the 
Columbia River similar to the 
panoramic story of “Northwest 
the other member schools of the Passage.” 
conference have already 
‘up their schedules. 
had already been included on the 
drawn The 
These games, which is by Nard Jones, is the 
main theme of the story, 
establishment of steamboat traff- 
Humboldt schedule for the com-|ic on the river and the develop- 
ing season. J. H, Corson, secre-'ment of the Columbia River from 
tary of the conference, announced 
ketball 
}pleted at a later date. 
schedule would be com- 
}ship into the conference 
time ago when it was felt by the 
student body that the Humboldt 
The Ca scades to Lewiston, Idaho 
that some arrangement to include} Along the shores of the swift Col- 
Humboldt State in the 1941 bas-jumbia js woven a story that 
brings to mind’s view many true 
and historical happenings that led 
, Humboldt applied for member-j|to the opening of the great North- 
} some | west. 
The novel opens with a blood 
ount of an Indian 
i 
jand thunder ac 
  
teams were getting strong enough; massacre, 1856, at The Cascade 
to compete with the other teams} and from that swift-moving type 
now } inference | of action jt never departs. Among 
| SS Nee om = the characters are Indians of 
| ty ( the mola ind only steal|many different tribes, gamblers, 
rapturou chew wher the{ miners, soldiers, settlers clergy- 
of’ is deeply absorbed in a|men and many ploneers. All of 
classroom lecture. these characters are woven into 
  
story of the fictional Caleb 
a young orphan boy, who 
 
eventually establishes the first 
 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza 
Haircutting our specialty 







Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 
Phone 475 
|} 14th & G Sts. Arcata 
Phone 63-W 
ROLLERSKATING !!! 
Healthful, Slenderizing, Ree 
freation. Every night from 7 
to 10:30. Mattnee Sat, and 
i Sun, 2—5 p. m, 
EUREKA ROLLEROME 
      
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
028 H St. Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
) 5th and Broadway Phone 191-M 
  
COTTAGE 
GROVE DAIRY     
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Pasteurized or Raw 
MILK and CREAM 
BUTTERMILK 
|| CHOCOLATE MILK 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
Mission Orangeade   
Delivery Service Phone 37   Phone 135 Arcata       
Current Problems 
Topics For Debate 
series of debates between the 
public speaking classes at Hum- 
    
boldt State College will begin 
Monday, May 13, at one o'clock. 
At thi two membe of the 
ten 0’ EC) Rowena Ammer 
and Clyde Eaton, w rgue the 
affirm € de of R ed, 
that € r tore systerr jet- 
riment » t peo of the 
Ur Ss vhile Karen Wes- 
t 1B Baldwin of the one 
| iphold the nega- 
tive 
T ge 4 debate astit 
chal g m from the nine 
oO’ ) Jue on the me 
resolutior 
Maurice D nd _ Ernest 
Johnson, a second team from the 
ten o'clock cla will challenge a 
eam from e nine o'clock class 
or the 1D)]¢€ A R lved, t t 
the United State hould follow a 
policy f t (economic and 
military ition toward all na- 
tions engaged ir med interna- 
tional or conf Eos t- 
ter resolution Is t national col- 
lege debate subject, while that of 
the chain store the national 
hig 1001 subject 
Students are welcomed to at- 











Go gay-go colorful and shine 
mm { 1 off, by 
Yl Or % fas- 
cinat ne elry 
brig} ) s to matcn 
r contra th all yur 
costume you'll lov Lhe 
indi vali heir 1 - 
ty styling—Above all you'll 
be hrilled by our large 
election at this very low 
price. 
,      
    
  
Sempervirens Out 
Within Three Weeks 
he 1940 editi 
   
ry virens, Humboldt College year- 
book, will be vail le t tudenis 
wit three weeks rding to 
th itor-in-chief, M Max- 
well. “The ye fir 
process I 
Hu = 
boldt Time :¥ list + 
uted € [ l ex- 
am 1 , € 
The s 5 er 
is jn Keé ci t 
in ¢ g ( = 
tl \ 1e@ dl- 
Vis pag € i In- 
Ca ‘ tl Cc 
] } 
ay €s « 
l CS HlhwWu 
- 
res 
‘I eeping S rf 
Hu dt State Ve € { 
ome 
ored t { € Ss nalv 
nd - 
I mal a y l C 
Miss Maxwe said 




editor. “Belcher,’’ she con- 
“Employs a 
feature of the year 
' t he writing of Rod Belcher, 
sport 
tinued, 
and comprehensive style of writ- 
ing.” 
cent increase in ad- 
vertising over last year’s book 
was made possible by Henry Tri- 
one, business manager. Trione 




of cooperation from the 




dent at Humboldt, 
Monday when a 
While at Humboldt, 


















Skin Suits $7.95 
BETTY’S 
DRESS SHOP 
511 F St. Eureka     
picturesque | 
on him. | 
baseball, 
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
‘Mrs. Gist Selects | Students’ Art 
Japanese Them 
Mrs. Arthui 
to members of the Flower 
i Gist played host 
Ar- 
  
rangement class during the recent 
ence of Mrs. Little in San 
Francisco, when she made an ar- 
ngement for the members 
e! me. After serving the stu- 
dents ice-cold lemonade, Mrs. 
Gi constructed favorite ar- 
ngemen 
As cer al es und 
k. Mr Gist selected 
pane oot! ( figurir 
lete t { d ex- 
one p 1 1 
} 
ea ) rT n elter- 
g uckle- 
¢ € i tre 
I S moss V u { ] 
rocky ) 
ALC Sse "4 
ple \ tne 
tream € 1 
Upon completion, 
ment was placed upon 
  
bamboo mat to set it off, much 
as a frame sets off a painting. 
Those guests of Mrs. 
Gist were Alberta Starkey, Juan- 
ita Alkire, Betty Jane 
Mary Caprile, Marjorie Cloney, 
Mabel Crabtree, Irma MHugnin, 
Ilene Jensen, Mrs, Charlotte Nis- 
key, James Rasella, Frances Rut- 
ledge, Ruth Sequist, Verna Jean- 
'ne Slotte, Marjorie Waters. 
who were 
Atwood, 
While there, the group was 
shown two of Sidney Armer’s 
water color paintings of wild- 
flowers in Mrs. Gist’s possession. 




     
Night fishing is good at the 
tnorth jetty, say two Humboldt 
State students. One night last 
“week Harry Manning and Jack 
| Davis went to the jetty ant 





re Junior High School faculty 
r n M 
J ( 1u¢ 
M I 
5 i Ida M Tr 1 - 
f M d t Wear - 
( 4 i Frid 
CAPRILE PRESIDENT 
Mary Caprile is the new 
men’s Athletic Association presi- 
der Ving beer elected last 
Friday, A g her ll be Ly- 
nette Swar -presiden osie¢ 
Ivancich, ( ve n Wes- 
ter, g leader; Dorothy Ren- 
froe, polr mar June Muir, 









417 G Street 
Opposite State Theatre     
To Be On Display 
Instead of devoting the walls 
of the art room at Humboldt Col- 
lege to displays of exhibits from 
San Francisco as has been the 
   custom of the art department thi 
   
   
term, the walis will be hung wit 
works of art students of Hum- 
boldt State College. Members of 
the Gr ic Expression Class who 
vill display the VO th VeE 
i next are James Rasel Jean 
Don Tu 
ther mediums ol expre 
be found, ranging from 
1 and the im o the 
magin e. One of the most not- 
le on display, according to Mrs 
Little, is tl of Rasella entitled 
Refugee The picture itself 
with with its mother and child 
  
   
sts the unsettled conditions 
f the world today. The imagina- 
than the realistic, is 
many 
ve, more 
ealt with by and 
of his works can be seen by stu- 
dents of Humboldt 
—_——_——_-H 
H. S. C. Faculty 
Attend Convention 
Dr. Gertrude Laws, Mrs. Lillian 
B. Hill, and Miss Helen Heffer- 
man, all of the State Department 
of Education, were speakers at a 
meeting of the northern section 
of the California Elementary 
School Principals’ Association in 
‘Garberville Saturday, May 4. 
Dr. Laws, chief of the bureau 
of parent education, discussed 
“Parent Education.” This was fol- 




non O. Tolle of the College Ele- 
mentary School which discussed 
the educational standpoint of the 
convention held by the associa- 
tion in Santa Barbara March 17- 
24. 
Mrs. Hill, « f oF @ yu 1 
f en | hv ent p on 
Me Hy gier t one S 
M H ! ( al- 
Y 
I nN t a 
: ‘ 
1) @ I 
rT WwW i 
= ( B t i 
M D \ \ 




Greeting Cards de 
UNDIES 25¢e and 49c 
SILK HOSE 19¢ 
PICTURES 10c¢ to 98e 
BOX CHOCOLATES 




Wednesday, May 8, 1940 
  
‘Instructors Select Saturday Classes 
boldt College art department and Come Friday afternoon, 99 per 
Mrs. Ellen J. Walter of the home 
spent last 
isco, wher 
cent of Humboldt’s student aban- 
don the campus for their homes 




they made preliminary 





week in Franc 
selection one cent, namely 
Davis, 
school day another to follow 
scheme on Saturday. For Davis, whose 
home is in Yreka, Siskiyou Coun- 
ty, 
per 
considers Friday another 
new dormitory and with 
and color 
the exterior Spa- will carry out 
nish styleas far as possible. 
Mrs. Walter 
Miss Jane Sedgewick, 
remains in Arcata week-ends. 
conferred with ails. ty 
state 
Each Saturday Davis 
food school at 8:30. He remains here 
administrator, in regard to the yntil 3:30 or 4 o’clock in the af- 
titutional kitchen equipment ternoon. Advanced woodwork is 
for the commons. With Miss Sed- the subject which Davy who is 
gewick Miss Walter inspected majoring in ndu 
four kitchens in the Agnew State sciences. comes to 
Hospital. [These kitchens serve Last semester he c 
set of twin beds, an 
dressing 
their cafeteria which | of 
i 1 labor: 
ing institutional management. 
}{-——_—___-— 
3,000 people.     Jose Stat 
  
table, stools, < 
All 
made to order by Davis 
   drawers. these ing were 
s used as a itory for teach- for those 
the 
small workman’s 
fe plans to enroll 
in Santa Barbara State next fall. 
Previously Davis attended the 
University of California. 
In the nine weeks of this 
mester, Davis has constructed two 
office desks, a double bed, and a 
chest of drawer. At present he has 




NOTICE TO SENIORS 
According to Mrs. Monica Had- 
ley, Dean of Women, all the sen- 
who graduating with 
teaching credentials must be ex-| 
amined by Dr. Harry Jenkins and | 
have their nealth certificates filed 
10rs are 
se- 
before their graduation. These , ; ae be filled 
: : ‘ : ough orders waiting t e Tiliec 
examinations will be made with- enough orders waiting to 
to keep him occupied for the re- 
in the next two weeks. Seniors ; :% 
are asked to please observe their mainder of the term. 
appointments, for their creden- Whites es 
tials can not be given unless they 
are examined. PLAY BASEBALL 
et oars — A baseball game between the 
HUMBOLDT HAS A student teachers of the upper 
grades and the eighth graders of 
PING-PONG CHAMPION 
: : : the College Elementary School 
Did you know that Victor Lor- cs . at y ‘ ‘ 
Friday noon ended in a tie with 
enz is a champion at playing : 
° 7"? a score of 2-2. Harold Langdon 
ping-pong? 
pis : was captain of the college tea
m 
The fact of the matter is that in ri : 7 
as es i and Nick Barbieri was the pit
- 





Championship jn Seattle 
there approximately  
  
in 1937 he won entrees ’ DIRECTORY _ 
 
Western States double w it! 
Jerry Swazberg, a Santa Barbara Business and Professional 
State student, at the Fair in San DONALD W. DREW 
Diego Attorney at Law 
E : a hess tunt-Tavl Sea 
Phe 52-W A t Cc 
DR. HAROLD CARSON 
Dentist 
 
I ( Phone 411 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
j DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
: . i . Dentist 
Freshest thing in town 998 Hi St. Telephone 23 
B. B. 
S. F: 
BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
929 F. St. 
 
Eureka Complete 
ar re EN S. P. BURRE, 4 AUTOMOTIVE eieraPionen 
—— Physician and Surgeon 
SERVICE Offices in Eureka and Arcata 
Miriam Pool Huff, M. D. 
1 Surgeon McCann Motors 
Phone 57 
Physician anc 
Diseases men & Children 
840 G St. Office Ph, 414 
Arcata Res. Ph. 144-J 
€ VAT 
OT VWV¢ 
Arcata     
 
STUDENTS 
Dent Forget Our 
DINNERS 35c 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
best is served 
RED ROBIN 
CAFE     SEE THE BASEBALL GAME SATURDAY NITE IN ARCATA’S NEWLY LIGHTED STADIUM BUT AFTER THE GAME TAKE HER TO THE Varsity Sweet Shoppe     
 
 
